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Abstract
The aim of the present study is to determine what teacher variables are predictive of preschool teacher self-efficacy in an 
urban school district.  A total of 83 preschool teachers participated in the study.  Teacher variables, such as years of teaching 
experience, job satisfaction, location of employment, age, and self-efficacy were included in a series of ANOVA analyses. 
Linear regression modeling reported years of teaching experience outside the birth-2nd grade setting (β= -.232, t(1,79) = 
-2.124, p< .05) and job satisfaction (β = .294, t(2,78) = 2.793, p< .01) were statistically significant predictors of preschool teacher
self-efficacy.  This study found that teachers with a greater amount of teaching experience outside of the birth-2nd setting
feel less efficacious about themselves and their abilities to positively influence student achievement and outcomes in the
preschool classroom.  Further policy implications, such as hiring practices are discussed.
Key words: Early childhood education, Self-efficacy, Job satisfaction, Preschool teacher, Classroom outcomes.
Introduction
Federal and state governments have begun investing 
more funding in the support of high-quality preschool 
programming.  In the 2016-17 school year, New York State 
allocated over $300 million in support of full-day Universal 
Pre-Kindergarten programming (New York State Education 
Department; NYSED, 2016).  Lynch and Vaghul (2015) report 
numerous benefits from investing public funds into high-qual-
ity pre-kindergarten programing.  Some of which include 
higher assessment scores during the elementary aged years, 
fewer special education referrals, and a decreased likelihood 
of repeating a grade during the elementary years. High 
quality preschool programming has also been associated 
with positive developmental outcomes of young children as 
they transition through elementary, to middle, and eventually 
to high school (Mashburn et al., 2008; Meisels, 2006), such as 
social-emotional functioning and regulation.  
In light of the relationship between early childhood education 
experiences and developmental outcomes, empirical studies 
have not specifically explored the aspects of the early 
childhood education environment that are associated with 
student outcomes (Guo et al., 2011a).  Recently, one aspect 
of early childhood education programming that has begun 
to draw researcher attention is teacher self-efficacy (Guo, 
Piasta, Justice, & Kaderavek, 2010; Justice, Mashburn, Hamre, 
& Pianta, 2008). Teacher self-efficacy is broadly defined as a 
“teacher’s belief in his or her own capability to organize and 
execute courses of action required to successfully accomplish 
a specific teaching task in a particular context” (Tschan-
nen-Moran, Woolfolk Hoy, & Hoy, 1998, p. 233).  A better un-
derstanding of the factors that influence teacher self-efficacy 
may be crucial to ensuring the quality and effectiveness of 
preschool teaching.  Being able to identify specific variables 
that may be attributable to teacher self-efficacy would shed 
some light on informing efforts to increase teacher self-effi-
cacy, specific to preschool teachers (Guo et al., 2011a; 2010). 
The purpose of this study is to examine preschool teacher 
characteristics may be associated with and predictors 
of self-efficacy.  In this study, we examined such teacher 
variables such as; years of teaching experience, job satisfac-
tion, and place of employment (school district or community 
based organization).  Previous studies also examined teach-
er-child interactions as a variable that positively (Justice et 
al., 2008; Guo et al., 2010) influenced teacher self-efficacy. 
We also examined how observed classroom quality may be 
predictive of preschool teacher self-efficacy.
Factors associated with preschool teacher self-efficacy
Previous researchers have suggested that teacher characte-
ristics, such as teaching experience, certification type, and 
location of programming may affect a teachers’ sense of 
efficacy (Wolters & Daugherty, 2007).  Wolters and Daugherty 
(2007) found a positive correlation between teacher self-ef-
ficacy and years of teaching experience K-12.  Research 
conducted on American teachers found that preschool 
through 12th grade teachers with more years of teaching 
experience had reported a higher sense of efficacy.  Similarly, 
Cheung (2008) found that for both Hong Kong and Shanghai 
elementary school teachers, longer teaching experience was 
a significant predictor of higher teacher self-efficacy. Corro-
borating previous studies, Kim and Kim (2010) found a strong 
positive relationship between years of teaching experience 
and teacher self-efficacy (r= .20).  In a study conducted 
on Canadian preschool teachers, Bullock and colleagues 
(2015) reported that teachers with more years of teaching 
experience had higher levels of classroom management 
teacher self-efficacy (r= .21).  However, in contrast, Guo et al. 
(2010) reported that preschool teachers having more years 
of preschool teaching experience negatively correlated with 
their self-reported self-efficacy (r= -.29).
An area of the literature that has been less explored is 
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whether the location of programming is associated with 
teacher self-efficacy. Many previous studies conducted 
with preschool teachers has been focused on urban (Guo 
et al. 2011a; 2010) or Head Start settings (Early et al. 2007; 
Justice et al. 2008).  The research has failed to identify 
how teacher self-efficacy may be affected by whether 
the preschool teacher is an employee of a public school 
district, or an employee of a community based organizati-
on (CBO) such as Head Start.
Job Satisfaction
Job satisfaction is broadly defined as either positive or 
negative judgments people make about their current 
position of employment (Weiss, 2002). Van den Berg 
(2002) and Chen (2007) have indicated that job satisfaction 
is an important teacher characteristic with teachers’ relati-
onships with students and teachers’ enthusiasm towards 
teaching.  Avanzi and colleagues (2013) reported that job 
satisfaction was associated with higher teacher self-effica-
cy.  Similarly, in a sample of elementary and middle school 
teachers, Skaalvik and Skaalvik (2014) found job satisfac-
tion was positively associated with teacher self-efficacy. 
The current literature lacks studies that have examined 
preschool teacher job satisfaction and self-efficacy.
Teacher Outcomes  
Goddard and Goddard (2001) report that developmentally 
appropriate classroom best practices are found to have 
a positive relationship with teacher self-efficacy. In other 
words, teacher self-efficacy indirectly affects student ac-
hievement through high quality teacher-child interactions. 
One way in which preschool teacher classroom quality has 
previously been measured has been by the administrati-
on of the Classroom Assessment Scoring System (CLASS; 
Pianta, La Paro, & Hamre, 2008).  To become a CLASS 
scorer, one typically attends a two or three-day intensive 
workshop and pass a test to reliability. 
The CLASS is made up of three domains; emotional 
support (measures the warm and caring interactions a 
teacher and child have in the classroom), classroom or-
ganization (measures classroom management techniques 
and how children follow classroom norms and routines), 
and instructional support (the verbal interactions between 
teachers and their children in the classroom).  Teachers 
who are rated as having high quality teaching environ-
ments in which instructional support scores are high 
engage in frequent feedback loops that are observed 
between the teacher and child, as well as how concepts of 
instruction are scaffolded to meet each child’s individual 
needs (Masburn et al., 2008). 
The emotional support and instructional support domains 
of the CLASS have been associated with higher observed 
student achievement in the empirical research conducted 
in the United States (Guo et al., 2010; Mashburn et al., 
2008; Justice et al., 2008).  One such measure of student 
achievement that has been studied is language and 
literacy development. 
Language and literacy development among preschool 
children is an important characteristic that has been 
observed to be impacted by observed high quality teacher 
child interactions in the classroom (Meisels, 2006).  The 
links between teacher self-efficacy and classroom quality 
have also been suggested through the findings of several 
studies (Ashton & Webb, 1986; Gibson & Dembo, 1984; 
Justice et al., 2008).  For example, Guo et al., (2010) 
reported that teacher self-efficacy and high emotional 
support domain scores of the CLASS were significant pre-
dictors of vocabulary knowledge in children.
The Present Study
The present study examined the extent to which specific 
preschool teacher characteristics would contribute to 
teacher self-efficacy. In our study, we examined the re-
lationship between teacher self-efficacy and years of 
teaching experience, age, job location, and job satisfac-
tion.  Similar to previous studies conducted by Guo and 
colleagues (2010) and Justice and colleagues (2008), we 
also sought to explore the relationship between teacher 
self-efficacy and classroom quality measured by the CLASS 
(Pianta et al., 2008).
Methods
Participants
Upon receiving IRB approval from both school district and 
lead author institution, data from the 2015-16 academic 
year were used from a larger on-going longitudinal 
research study examining the early childhood education 
program of a small to mid-size urban school district in 
Western New York.  In total, 173 teacher demographic 
questionnaires were distributed to preschool teachers via 
Survey Monkey in January, 2016.
Of the 173 distributed questionnaires, 124 (72%) were 
completed and returned.  For the purpose of this study, 
only teachers that completed the teacher self-efficacy 
portion of the demographic questionnaire were included 
(83 or 48%).  Participants in the present study were all 
early childhood educators either directly employed by the 
school district or other community based organizations. 
The school district receives separate preschool funding 
for Universal Pre-kindergarten (UPK; 4 year olds) and 
Early Pre-kindergarten (EPK; 3 year olds) grants.  Table 1 
provides teacher demographic information.
Measures
Teacher demographic questionnaire. Teachers were asked 
to complete the demographic questionnaire via Survey 
Monkey.  They were informed that the completion of the 
demographic questionnaire was voluntary.  Teachers 
were asked to identify whether they were employed 
by the school district or CBO, if they were a UPK or EPK 
teacher, how many years of teaching experience they had, 
their age, degree(s) earned, certification status, and job sa-
tisfaction.  Job satisfaction was measured by a single-item 
measure frequently used in workplace research, but has 
been also used in a cross-cultural study on teacher self-ef-
ficacy (Klassen et al., 2009).  
Teacher self-efficacy questionnaire. Teacher self-efficacy 
was measured by the 24-item, long version of the teacher 
self-efficacy scale developed by Tschannen-Moran and 
Woolfolk Hoy (2001). Each item is rated on a 9-point Likert 
scale (from 1= strongly disagree to 9= strongly agree). The 
Teachers Sense of Efficacy Scale (TSES) is comprised of 
three distinct domains; (a) efficacy for instructional stra-
tegies, (b) efficacy for classroom management, and (c) 
efficacy for student engagement.  In previous empirical 
studies conducted on preschool teacher self-efficacy, the 
three subscales demonstrated strong scale score reliabi-
lity and evidence of validity (Brown, 2005; Klassen & Chiu, 
2010; Tschannen-Moran & Woolfolk Hoy, 2001; 2007).  
Teacher outcomes. Teacher outcomes were measured by 
the CLASS (Pianta et al., 2008).  Trained and reliable ob-
servers observe a classroom for 20 minutes, then step 
out of the room and score the cycle.  They complete this 
process five times, for a total of five cycles.  Scores from 
the five completed cycles are averaged to provide domain 
scores and an overall CLASS score.  Four dimensions make 
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up the emotional support domain (positive climate, nega-
tive climate, teacher sensitivity, and regard for student 
perspectives).  Three dimensions make up the classroom 
organization domain (behavior management, producti-
vity, and instructional learning formats).  The final three 
dimensions make up the instructional support domain 
(concept development, quality of feedback, and langua-
ge modeling), for a total of 10 dimensions. Trained and 
reliable CLASS observers were assigned to each EPK and 
UPK classroom. Each observer assigned a subjective score 
from 1 to 7 to each of the 10 dimensions. The scores range 
in a continuum of low-quality (one, two), medium (three, 
four, five), and high (six, seven) levels of quality.  
Statistical Analysis. A series of multiple linear regression 
analyses were conducted to examine whether teacher 
demographic and outcome variables were predictive of 
teacher self-efficacy. Pearson correlation coefficients were 
analyzed to determine inter-correlations between teacher 
self-efficacy and teacher demographics.
Results
Table 2 depicts descriptive statistics and inter-correlations 
for the teacher variables included in the study. Overall 
teacher self-efficacy is one of the highest reported in any 
empirical study solitarily focused on preschool teachers 
(Bullock et al., 2015; Guo et al., 2011a, 2010; Kim & Kim, 
2010; Woolfolk Hoy & Spero, 2005).  
Years of teaching experience outside of the birth – 2nd 
grade setting was negatively correlated to student engage-
ment (r= -.23), instructional support (r= -.30), and overall 
teacher self-efficacy (r= -.22).  Overall teacher self-efficacy 
was positively correlated with job satisfaction (r=.32) and 
location of employment (district or CBO teacher) (r= .28). 
Job satisfaction was positively correlated to location of 
employment (district or CBO teacher) (r= .44).  The instruc-
tional support (r= .30) and classroom management (r= .32) 
domains of teacher self-efficacy are significantly correlat-
ed to location of employment (district or CBO teacher).
Table 1. Teacher Demographic Information
Variable N Mean Std. Dev.
Gender
     Male 4
     Female 78
Race
     American Indian 1
     Black 7
     Latin 1
     White 67
Ethnicity
     Hispanic 4
     Not Hispanic 70
Age 79 41.0 13.5
Years of Teaching Experience
     Career 83 11.5 8.1
     Early Childhood 83 10.1 7.5
     Other ECE 83 2.4 4.9
Job Satisfaction 83 7.4 1.5
Program of Employment-Site
     School District 37
     CBO 44
Program Type
     UPK 55
     EPK 26
Certification Status
     Permanent 35
     Professional 17
     Provisional 24
Note—Included in this present study are three types of teaching experience variables:
1. Career represents the total number of years of teaching experience. 2. Early childhood is defined as teaching from birth 
through the second grade (NYSED, 2015).  3. Other than ECE refers to years of teaching experience in grades other than from 
birth through the second grade (early childhood education)
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Table 2. Descriptive Statistics and Inter-correlations between Teacher Self-Efficacy and Teacher Variables
Variable M SD 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10
Student Engagement 7.5 1.5 --- .86** .77** .94** .14 .30** .0008 .09 -.23* .18
Instructional Support 7.5 1.0 – .77** .94** .20 .25* .01 .15 .30** .30*
Classroom Management 7.3 1.1 – .91* .20 .35** .01 .11 -.11 .32**
Overall Teacher Self-Efficacy 7.4 1.0 – .20 .32** .01 .13 -.22** .28*
Teacher Age 41.0 13.5 – .22 .71** .71** .19 .52**
Job Satisfaction 7.4 1.5 – .17 .18 -.04 .44**
Career 11.5 8.1 .88** .17 .35**
B-2nd Grade 10.1 7.5 .03 .31**
Outside B-2nd -.06
District1 or CBO2 Teacher ---
Note. N = 81. **p < .01, * p < .05, N1 = 37, N2 = 44
A multiple regression analysis was conducted to examine 
the relationship between teacher self-efficacy, teacher vari-
ables, and teacher outcomes.  The variables included in the 
regression models are the variables that were statistically 
significantly correlated with teacher self-efficacy in Table 2. 
The results are shown in Table 3.  Overall teacher self-ef-
ficacy served as the dependent variable for the regression 
model. Model one included years of teaching experience 
outside the birth-2nd grade setting.  Model two included job 
satisfaction. Model three included location of employment 
(district vs. CBO). Model four included the three domains 
that make up the CLASS (emotional support, classroom or-
ganization, and instructional support).
The first regression model demonstrated that teaching 
experience outside of the birth – 2nd grade setting was sig-
nificantly associated with teacher self-efficacy (β= -.232). 
The second regression model showed that when job sa-
tisfaction was added, it demonstrated a strong and signi-
ficant association with teacher self-efficacy (β= .294).  The 
third regression model demonstrated that when location 
of employment was added to the model, location of emp-
loyment demonstrated a non-significant association with 
teacher self-efficacy (β= .169).  The results of the fourth 
model demonstrated that the emotional support (β= -.02), 
classroom organization (β= .17), and instructional support 
(β= .049) domains of the CLASS showed a non-significant 
association with teacher self-efficacy. The R2 of the model 
presented in Table 3 only accounts for 13% of the variance 
in predicting preschool teacher self-efficacy.
Discussion 
The purpose of this study was to examine which, if any, 
teacher demographic or classroom variables are predic-
tive of preschool teacher self-efficacy in an urban school 
district located in Western NY.  We observed that years of 
teaching experience outside of the birth-2nd grade setting 
was a negative predictor of preschool teacher self-efficacy. 
Our regression model reported job satisfaction as a pre-
dictor of preschool teacher self-efficacy until employment 
was added to the model. A few important results were ob-
served that have critical implications for what factors cont-
ribute to preschool teacher self-efficacy. 
Factors associated with preschool teacher self-efficacy 
The student engagement, instructional support, and overall 
teacher self-efficacy variables were all moderately and sig-
nificantly, although negatively, correlated to years of teac-
hing experience outside of the early childhood classroom 
(birth-2nd grade). Guo et al. (2010) found that years of early 
childhood teaching experience was negatively correlated 
with teacher self-efficacy. One might assume that having 
more years of teaching experience in a birth-2nd grade clas-
sroom would provide the classroom teachers with the time 
to acquire the skill set that would permit them to be more 
efficacious in the EPK/UPK classroom.  
Preschool teacher self-reported job satisfaction was as-
sociated with higher levels of teacher self-efficacy. This is 
Table 3. Summary of Linear Regression Model Variables Predicting Preschool Teacher Self-Efficacy
Variable
Model 1 Model 2 Model 3 Model 4
β t(1,79) β t(2,78) β t(3,77) β t(6,74)
Outside Birth-2nd grade -0.232* -2.124 -0.218* -2.074 -0.212* -2.025 -0.212* -1.997
Job Satisfaction 0.294** 2.793 0.219 1.884 0.212 1.802
District vs. CBO 0.169 1.45 0.144 1.199
CLASS Variables
     Emotional Support -0.02 -0.12
     Classroom Org. 0.17 0.982
     Instructional Support 0.049 0.334
F-Statistic 4.511* 6.351** 4.995** 3.058**
Adjusted R2 0.042  0.118  0.13  0.134  
Note:  **p < .01, *p < .05
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in line with research conducted by Avanzi and colleagues 
(2013), who reported that teacher self-efficacy was positi-
vely correlated to job satisfaction.  Teachers with higher 
reported self-efficacy also experienced less burnout than 
their less efficacious peers. The participants of the Avanzi 
et al. (2013) study were a mix of primary, middle, and high 
school teachers. 
Job satisfaction was found to be strongly and significantly 
correlated to place of employment (r= .44).  In the current 
study, EPK and UPK teachers in the sample were emplo-
yed both by the public school and CBO’s.  A post hoc t-test 
analysis revealed that district school teachers are much 
more satisfied in their current position as compared to 
their peers employed by a CBO (t= 4.47, p< .01). 
Both EPK and UPK teachers educating teachers within the 
school district or CBO are required to be certified to teach 
in birth-2nd grade classrooms, as well as hold at least a ba-
chelor’s degree in early childhood or childhood education 
(NYSED, 2016).  Location of employment was moderately 
and significantly correlated to the instructional support, 
classroom management, and overall teacher self-effica-
cy variables.  Similar to job satisfaction, a post hoc t-test 
analysis reported that teachers employed by the school 
district felt more efficacious than their peers employed by 
a CBO (t= 2.57, p< .05).  It is interesting to note that Infurna 
et al., (2016) found that even though school district te-
achers were more satisfied with their jobs and reported 
higher levels of job satisfaction, there were no significant 
differences between the public school teacher and CBO 
teacher CLASS scores.  
Three glaring differences exist between teachers em-
ployed by the school district and teachers employed by 
a CBO. First, teachers employed by the school district 
are paid significantly more than their peers teaching in a 
CBO.  Second, teachers employed by the school district are 
able to invest in the New York State teachers’ retirement 
system, whereas CBO teachers are not. 
Finally, teachers employed by the school district are eli-
gible for tenure after a pre-determined amount of years 
(typically after three or four years depending on previous 
teaching experience), CBO teachers are not eligible for 
tenure (NYSED, 2015).  
It is important to mention contradictory results between 
our study and previously published studies that exami-
ned teacher self-efficacy and years of teaching experience 
in the preschool setting.  Wolters and Daugherty (2007) 
found that preschool through 12th grade teachers with 
more years of teaching experience reported higher levels 
of self-efficacy. The regression analysis in this study did not 
include career years of teaching experience or years of tea-
ching experience in the birth-2nd grade setting because the 
variables failed to reach significance.  The teachers exami-
ned by Wolters and Daugherty (2007) were all employed by 
a school district.  That is not the case in our study. 
We found that years of teaching experience outside of the 
birth to second grade classroom was associated with lower 
teacher self-efficacy. It is possible that a teacher who has 
many years of experience in the upper elementary grades 
(third through sixth) would not find the transition to the 
early childhood setting as rewarding.
The findings of this study suggest that a teacher with a 
great amount of experience in other grades besides birth-
2nd may find it difficult to transition to and find success in 
a preschool classroom.  The school district in which this 
study was completed currently has a policy in which each 
spring teachers are able to transfer schools and grade 
levels if they wish and have enough seniority to do so.  A 
teacher that may be struggling in a fifth grade classroom 
may, if they have the proper certification(s), transfer to a 
preschool classroom.  However, based on the results of 
this study, this would prove to be fruitless because years of 
teaching experience outside of the birth-2nd grade setting 
were found to negatively predict preschool teacher self-ef-
ficacy.  Future district policies are recommended to be put 
in place and executed in which a teacher outside of the 
birth-2nd grade setting should not be able to transfer into a 
preschool classroom unless absolutely necessary.
Limitations and Conclusion
There are a couple of limitations to note.  First, the EPK 
and UPK teachers who participated in this study were all 
educating at-risk children living within the perimeter of 
the same urban school district.  Therefore, it is not clear 
whether these findings about teachers’ sense of self-effica-
cy are generalizable to other populations of EPK and UPK 
teachers in rural and suburban school districts.  Second, 
this finding cannot be generalizable to similar samples of 
urban school district teachers.  Future preschool teacher 
self-efficacy studies should be conducted with teachers in 
other urban school districts.
This research study carries important implications for pre-
school teacher self-efficacy.  First, school districts should 
take into account the amount of years of teaching experi-
ence a teacher has outside of the birth-2nd grade setting. 
Teacher recruitment policy should take into consideration 
whether the teacher applying for the preschool teaching 
position has experience outside of the birth-2nd grade 
setting. 
Second, the school district in which the CBO’s are located 
should provide CBO teachers with opportunities for com-
petitive wages, and if possible, opportunities to become 
members of the teacher retirement system, in the case 
of the present study, the state of New York.  Perspective 
CBO teachers should be better informed about what may 
not be offered to them when accepting a teaching position 
outside of the school district.
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